Marrow antioxidant enzyme activity in tumor-bearing and non-tumor-bearing mice following vincristine treatment.
Pretreatment or "priming" with vincristine (VcR) has been documented to radioprotect animals from whole body irradiation by accelerating recovery of hematopoietic marrow. The mechanisms underlying this phenomenon are unclear, but the marked similarities between priming with VcR and with immune stimulants such as endotoxin and glucan have led to speculation that VcR may be inducing such radioprotective immunoregulators as interleukin 1 (IL-1) and tumor necrosis factor (TNF). The radioprotective ability of these cytokines, in turn, has been linked to an induction of the antioxidant enzyme manganese superoxide dismutase (Mn SOD). To establish whether priming with VcR is associated with induction of antioxidant enzymes, the activities of Mn SOD, copper-zinc (Cu-Zn) SOD, catalase (CAT), and glutathione peroxidase (GPX) were measured in the marrow of both LLca tumor-bearing and non-tumor-bearing mice given a priming dose of VcR. Results in non-tumor-bearing mice indicate that, similar to IL-1 and TNF administration, VcR treatment increases Mn-SOD activity, but not Cu-Zn SOD, CAT, or GPX activity. Furthermore, this increase occurs at the time VcR priming has been demonstrated previously to exhibit maximal radioprotection, suggesting that it may be contributing factor. However, VcR priming has been demonstrated to radioprotect both tumor-bearing and non-tumor-bearing animals, and no increase in Mn SOD activity (or the other enzymes monitored) was found in the tumor-bearing group. Rather, the presence of tumor significantly suppressed antioxidant enzyme activity. Collectively, the present data suggest that it is unlikely that increased antioxidant enzyme activity is directly involved in the VcR priming response.